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The poor ' criada caln'e in, al~cÍ she, too,- calÍedhim 
"Tuno." Then she went fár l:ter mother; the mother 

. held the little animal by the tail; the daughter, Isidra, 
beat llis ribs black and bIue with herbroom, 'and tllen, . 

. ·-that breaking, with her cIenched n.st. 1 ventured to' 
suggest that there was a great "danger of adissolu .. 
tion of partnership" betwee~ tailand ribs if Picho, " 

, struggling, was held by thetail." Bueno,'~ said tIle 
old ulother, ",ve lllust all depart, soul frOlu , body, 
SOUle day~'" . 

N ext day, to try and , make the pOOl' little beast 
more popul~r with US, they . took him down, mother 
and daughter, to the washing-trough in tho 'dusky 
olives around our town, and brought- him into tbe 
room, heldup, like a dead hare, by the hind legs, . Generalife 
dripping ,veto "ls he ,not beautiful now?" Next 
morning, his rn01~ale ' utterly destroyed, Picho went 
down tothe Iittle backyard, where tho chickens ,vere 
kept, arid' kilIed half-a~dozen before breakfast. , The 
twoserval1ts beathim unmercifulIy, and we gave him 
to them to give a,vay to any Olle who should take a 
,ffiney to hilu. 

" Bueno," said the young criada; "like the restof 
us, he nlust have ups . and downsin life; just now he 
isdescending from ca?"ne to garbanzos," i. e., from 
meat topeas! 

* * ** • 
.. One ,day, shortly afterwards, at earIy dawn, 1 

passed along the ~treets. In the dusky light 1 saw a 
little; dirty .. yellow coloured body Iying in the road; 
the cart of sorne early muleteer had passed over its 
ribsand crushed' tbem-· it was the body of a dog very 
like . to ' Picho. Round the little neck was · a cord. 
rrhis throwing out oí a stTangled animal . into ihe 

x2 
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streets is therule in the towns of tlle interior. ,Con .. 
, stantly, in your promenade" you have to step across 
, the body oí cat ordog; and so dry is the air, th!1t 
, no offensivesmell ever proceeds frúmthese careases , 
in this climate. 1 went 'to inquire of the sel'vants, . ' 
"Wherewas Picho ?"-' "Dead, and cast out," was 
the answer. "Tunohad a.fi~ last night, and died." 

Perhaps so. " But the~e , was a bit oí' string rOllnd 
Tuno's neck. , WeH, he , would never 'have ranked 

" with' " 'Cerf-vola," had he lived ever so long; so 
, perhaps it isbest that he has gone,potentially good, ' , 
we ' wilL hope, , to theplace where aH good . littlo 
dogs gol 

" 
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,CHAPTER' XXVII. 

A SPANISH 'VINTERGARDEN, WITH SO~JE NOTICE OF 

. SIMPLES. 

, Asa rule,in the interior qf Spain, at least in that · 
part of Spain' fronl which 1 ,vrite, the ~l-seflll 'gardens . 

.. are on the outskirts of the to,vnships; . and the small 
courtyards of the .houses, if devoted to gardening, are 
nlerely filIed with flo'wers in pots, one 01' two orange .. 
trees, and the like, for ornamellt more than for use. , ..... . 

Bacon's Essay has immortalized theCold-fashioned General ·fe 
garden oí EngIand; and how- m nya knotty point 
has been settled,how manya bright and holyidea 
inspired, how many a 1'ufHedspirit calmed beneath 
the trees, and anlong the gay parterres, .. and on the 

· snlooth, eye .. soothing greenturf oí .the English 
gardenI . . . . 

. The Spanish "huerta," a word which is nearIy ' 
· equivalent to our English ,vord ." market~gal'den," is 
. ()f twokinds-first, the market~garden, rented by some . 
gardener, in the vicinity of a to,vn, held at a fixed 
rent, and cultivated to supply the to,vn ,vith vegetables, .. 
fruit;anc1 flowers; secondly, the huerta, or garden, 
helonging to ~he OWller ofsome large house, 'or 
" palacio," in a town, with a sman, hut often beauti· 

· ful1yfitted-up, little stone hou;se within its walls" . 
. ' ,vhither the master of the ' house and his fami1y nüty . 
. retirefor coolnessduring tbe parching . heats of the 
súnlmcr. months. 

,'.: ," 
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, " 'rhe -huerta ofthe" interior has alwaysa peculiar " 
, ancl picturesque quiet beauty of its own. " Enclosed i~ , 
its crumbling, gl'ey, stone walls, with its old stone 
gateway, surrnounted by a cross, also , of stone, often .. ' , 
tinles helted in with groves of glaucus-Ieaved oliv~s, - , 
or,in sonle partft of Spaiu, orange-trees, and always , 
greeh and cool-Iooldng, it contrasts strikingly ,vith 
the 'barren plains around it, 'and, ,vhen, -you en ter, 
s.eenlS quite like an oasis i,n ' the deserto I 

' / " The catlse ofits fertility is not seen until y011 enter 
its walls, whell the most prominent object that ,will 
strike you is a clump of trees at oue end, formed of , 

, ,'.J 

the pimiento, 01' pepper-tree, the orange, the acacia, ' 
01' nlQre often a si~gle fig.:.tree of great age" ,vith a 
rough table 01' two , at its foot, and two or three ricketty 

, cllairs. Under the leafy shade (if in summer) oí the 
_, " fig-tree is a large well, or - cistern, , covered -, with 
, , l1JJ\. 'D . luxu iant gras~, ice-pla~ts, and the liké; and, ,vith a 

" ',/ " h gn pole l'estIllg on hIS conal', an old, brokell-down 
muleis slowly goingcircuit around tho well ;if not 

, ,blind fromnatural causes, he is sure tobe artificially 
blinded. Gently, froro morn till eve, hewalks round 
and round the well, stopping to rest and muse asoften 
as he lists, unlessthe gardener,who is at work hard ' 
by, gazes, up froro hiswork, and, seeinghim halt, 
shouts dictatorially, leaning onhis ' fork, ' "Arre, 
moo " ~ .••. .lo." ': 

This is the old 1\loorish " " nória," .,or well, " and i~ 
, universally used in the interior for ' theirrigation of 
lands , and huertas; It may ·· be thus ,described. 
The wellisa lal'gestone cistern; the pole, aboye 

'spóken of as restingón the top ofthe mule'scollar, is 
attached to a huge, lumbering, woodenwheel, reach
ing 'do~n into the waters ofthe cistern~ · on this wheel 

, .~ 

· ; ~ 
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are fastened{usually simply with eommon e'sparto
grasscord) sorne , thirty 01' forty~ common pitchers, ' 
holding, perhaps, two quarts apiece (arenot these ", the , 

I pitcher broken at the fountain, the wheel broken at 
tÍle cistern,"ofEccles. xii. 6?); eaeh one of these, as ' " . ' 
t!ie ,vheel slowly reyolves, catehes up a small amoullt 
of water, and eaeh, as it comes' to the surface of the 
well and slowly rolls round :in its turn, is, ,for a 
monlent, necessarily witli its mouth downwards, und 

,- discharges itswater into a wooden trough, so pJaced 
as to catchmuchof th~ liquid stream trom each little , 
pitcher discharging in its turnó ' 

Thetrough can'ies the water into one, hv(), 01' ' 

three large stone reservoirs, each about two 01' tbree , ' 
' feet eeR- , seldbm . more in those that Ihave seen- , ,', 

the' sides ' oí ,vhich 'are formed ' oí s]abs" @f stone~ Gene alife 
sloping géntly ' inwards. he ,water' froro "these ', ' 

JUnTR . 'eserv:oirs is, as often as neqdful, suffered to run iuto 
a ,sto e t;ro gh that ' encircles the · garden, and in ' 
,vhich, atreg:u1ar ~ntervals, are holes leading iuto the 
natural trenches ,in the earth of the garden, each 
trench encircling a bed ofvegetables . 01' flowers. 
Thislrrigation goes on welllligh every day, and · tha . 
fresh, damp scent of the huerta, ,vhen youenter it . 

" from thecrackling olive-groves or\ the dusty road,'is 
,tl',uly refreshing und delightful. 
, ...... N 01' are the sloping stone si des of these . reservoirs 
,vithout their · use., They are apportiolledinto separata 
spaces, and are hired by ' tIle washerwomen of tha 
neighbouring townfor a hálfpenny anhour, for a 
stand fol' : washing their ' clothes. AH the washing oí 
theinterior is done in this' way. The clothesare 
washed' in theusual . fashion,with soft;.soap, and ' 
dipped and .agaln into the reservoir~ and . 
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rubbed, with' no ' .g'entle hand, , on the slopingstone 
sides of the reservoirs. 

The ,Spanish" , lavandera·" never rubs the , clothes ' 
with her hand: she does it entirely on thesestones. 

1 t is a picturesque , and striking sight in the evening . 
to enter one of these huertas,the large reservoirs 
'of which are ·a favourite of ihe washerwonlen. · 
y ou pass through a belt of grey oli ves,and suddenly 
come upon theoId "noria," and upon- a row oí sorne 
forty ofthese busy people, all chattering, talking, and '" 
singing at their work, and dressed in every vanety , of ' 
costume, andio the gaudiest colours im,aginable-a :' 
shórt,bright yellow serge petticoat,'withadeep _ 
scarlct ' border, being one of the favourites. ' But 
colour-in their dress, their shops, their sweetmeats-' 
is a passion 'with the gay, ephemeral Andaluzes. 1 " 
nsked a . pOOl' man, ' who was eating his ' morsel 'oí ,' ' 
.bEead~ ¡with 'coloured lard"vhy he did not buy'\vhite 
Jard? "Because it is more pretty coloured." 

The vaIue of irrigated land in Spain ' isten 01' 

t,velve times thevalue of land unirrigated. A great part 
, of Spain is treeless and riverless; and theonlyannual 
crops ,are the barley, or , ".aevada," , broad benns, or , 
"habas," and ' , the . universal ' "garbanzos," all- of " 

, ,vhich, of course, come on but once ayear. There 
being -neither slIade nor water, nothing hut these 
wouldgro,y and come, to perfection. '~ , 

Onthe irrigri.~ed grounds, however, the melons and 
. succulent vegetables, so absolutely ' needful to ' sustain " 
the very life in the hotter months,grow freely ; ánd a 

" good gardener will get as manyas four go()d crops off 
his land iri one year. ' Be it remembered, itis a semi., 
tropical clima te, and ihe fierce heat succeedingthe 
sprin'g and late autumn to theequallyfiercerains, .the 
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. plants grow and come to perfection as quickly as ina 
hot-house. Indeed, if you waIk out in" SUmTIler on a 
day when thesun has come" out after a " sudden down-

'. pour, theearth absoluteIy steams wit4 the damp heat 
rising. ' So greatis the known vaIue ofevery sort of " 
irrigation, fronl tIle hOlnely "noria" to the lVloorish 
irrigation . ,vorks '. of Valencia and' the surrounding . 
country, that in sorne of the " ancient decrees of Spain" 
land is granted ":with the free use of the waterworks 
of the Saracens/' . . '. " ' .. 

And now Jet lls pass throllgh these grey-Ieaved 
olive groves that" belt it in, and enter a typlcal 
huerta . oí theinteriol~. Close to the stone gateway 

. (1 describe a garden which 1 constantly .visit) is a 
Jittle wooden cross set up against awall. It . is very 
flilnsy, but none "ale sacrilegious enough ltotake it 

· awayol' pull i down. · It marks the sceneof a 
JUnTJ\." murderfive years ago, and you ~can just decipherthe 

n'ame of tñe murdered man upon it.Before yOU1' eyes, 
· "as you enter(itisearly in February), lie four spread .. 
· ing plots of green, each, however, of a different hu e, 
· covering a large area of ground, . fol' these . huertas 
. are often very large. One is á plot of "papas/ol' . 
l)otatoes, no,v high aboye the ground, and in fullleaf. 

"' Hereand thereyou may even see oue of thepurple 
flowershalf-hidden by · the rich .. green leaves. The 
potatois notpopulal' with the Spanish pOOl', and does 
nor form atall a staple article of foog.; still it is 
coming slowly iuto use among them. . It is possibly a 
vegetable of too solid and bilious a chal'acter for these 
sunny ski es " nnd parchiúg ail's. rralking to a Spanish 
gentleman about the papas lately, andobserving 

. to himtbatmuch of our English bone and "muscle 
took its origin from the potato diet, he s~id,-" . rrhe 

eneralife 
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prlson authorities at .--".(naming a neighbouring 
, town)" have put the prisoners 'on 'papas two days a 

week. . ~ Poor wretches! ,vorse and worse, . from gar
banzos to papas; what will they come to 1" The . 
plot . of papas is made pretty - how tasteful . tha 
Spaniards ahvays are I-by turfs of early-sown' sevada 
(barley), gro,ving in regular rowsamongst the potatoes. 
11his is only . used for the hor8es' and mules' ." green 
nleat," and is not suffered to get to lnaturity~ . 

The ' next plQt, the sober glaucus-green of which 
contrasts ~ well :with ~he rich , bright green . of the . 
papas, is o.f ' , cardos." Ca'J'do is a genericname . 
in Spain for thistles of aH sorts and kinds, hut the 
caraóoí the·· gard.en-called indis·criminately,Ca1~do .. ' 

o • • ' :.', . 

de C01ner, 01' Ca1'dodulce, . by the Spanish . peasa~t, " ." ;. 
Cc{¡rdo h01~tense by thebota ist 01' scientific g~rdener- l€raUf 

" : -' ~ .. r ' 

· is a sort oí artichoke, in leaí much like the C0111illOn 
English artichoke . . lts graceful, spl'eading, drooping 

: Jeavesmake it one 'of . themost elegant vegetables of 
,.' , .the · •.. Spanish garden~ . The stalk is eatentowards the 
, . '., root; ,out into smallpieces andboiled in nlilk, itis 

.. much used at alltables. . . . . 
. Contrasting ' with the rich green ofthe papas 

aud the grey leaf of the cardo, isthedeep green 
aná. dark purple 'of the "verengenas," oregg-plant 
(the Bolanu1n melongena, 1 'helieve, of . tbe botanist). · .... 

· . ~rhe leaf is dark-green,and the stalk and fruitpurple. ' 
The fruit is of the ·shape and size of a hen's egg, and .· . . 

' .. '. : : .' is ~ common article offood, boiledor fried ,vithbeans, 
among the' pOOl'. . They willeven . eat it , raw, witha' 

. , ' , . '. bitof brea4 andlard, and teH you it is"muy rico," 
· a1though a more insipid mOl'sel Inever ate. .' '. 

'. ,. ' ,: The fourth contrast is a far-spreading bed of crisp; ' 
. :' . ,, 'bI~Iich~d, endives, ·. 01" .' " escarpIas ":' . (Cich(iriu'lnt .. 
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éndiv'la), the fadedgreen and yellow and white leaves 
~f .which contrast prettily enough,vith ' the darker 

. plots. ,Tbroughout the winter endives are a constant 
guest at the tables of aH classes. " They are considered 
in _Spain as "a medicine for the blood at spring-time," 
and the pOOl' have the greatest faithin the medicinal 
qualities of tbe endive. . Tbey are bleached simply 
by being covered withthe earth fol' a few days; 
and you' will daily see ·the gardener, with his short; 
heavy hoe (azada) heaping the earth over a few of . 
his treasures. The azadais:not aboye two feet long in 
the handle, and the iron,vork is very clumsy, as are 
aH the gardening and agricultural ilnplements of the 
interior. The Spaniard ,vill nót listen to reason on 
tliese poinfs.. Y ou will see a row of tbirty roen hoeing 

. wheat with these short, ' heavf hoes, 'causing tliem3to 
stoop most painfully; an .if you suggest .. ~ longer 
handle~ tI y, wiIl say, "Bien; but when 1, aro tired 1 . 
can smoke a cigarette." 

Sometiroe~ in these ga11dens the coloul's will~eally 
be beautifully arranged, and the gardenerpoints with 

. pride to ,this his handiwol'k. Indeed, aH the Spaniards 
have' a great deal of taste in their arrangement'of 
. colour, both· in dress anetin gardens. 

. Straight across the middle of the ,vide garden. l'uns 
a littleavenue oí the graceful oleander-trees, their 
pods fúllof wool now bursting open.Their drooping 
boughs meet twenty feet overhead, and lend a grateful 

.' shade . ev'en . froro the winter' s SUll, which is beginning 
to 'make itself felt. 

Trees are scattered in clumps 01' straggling rows 
all .over the ground. Here . is a little avenue · of 
pomegranates, their delicate, bare sprays bearing here 
und there halí a , ponlegrana~e tha~ has remained 

enefalJe 
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unplucked and burst ' its leathel'y rind upon · the .tree, 
· nnd. nowshows its rich crimson flesh . . The pome~ 

'. granates are alsomedicinal. Qoming in first at the 
. . ' close of the sumnler heats, .they aresupposed by 

the . Spanish pOOl' to strengthenone to i'esistthe 
calentura. Their name is "granada." Theski~s ' 

· grow 'as hard as ,vood, and preserve the rich crimson . 
flesh until March. ' At this time they are carried 
about, and ' sold four for a farthing~ . They are 
exactly likethe dry poppy-heads used bythe English 
p~asantry in the Midland Countiesto mak~ . "poppy" , 
"tea" to soothe a restless baby; but when first gathered 
tha ,granadas are of a rich red and ye1loW' colour, and 
wnen so me haveburst onthetree, ere ~heyare plucke(l . ' 

, and ' an are ripe, 1 kno'W no brighter tree than this~ 
The fruit is, in taste, sweet, luscious, and sorne batO 
siükly, but it leaves an 'acidbitter tasté in t he palate . 

.. afterbeing eaten. .' . '. ..... '.' .. ' ....... ..... . . . 
,; , .. :.llere, too, are the almond-trees (almendras) in full . 

,. '.' wealth of blossoms .. ' The trees, indeed, bare of foliage, 
· are smothered in flo,vers ljke our peach-blossom, and 
the sweet sme1l and hum " of bees re'mind oneof un • 

.. English lime ave~ue, . and ofthe old lines~ 

"Ere the bees had ceased to murmur 
. In the sombrage of the lime." 

, ' In the huertas . near S~ville and Cordova;the orange .. 
. trees; standing in little clumps; o~ in regularavenues,' 
'ortrained alongthe grey ,valls, form themost beautiful 
and stdking featureof tbe garden, especially ' atthis .. 
season of the year,'vheIithe fruit snines like hallsof 
gold among~he glossy dark-green leaves . . 

. , AH around the walls gl'o,vthe pitas, ()f aloes -(Agave 

. . Am~ricana),with their bold, towering,snow .. white 

(l ' 
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.leaves ;the· prlckly pea!', -the sweet, but ·well-nigh .. 
'. flavourless and sickly fruit of which;about the · size 
. and shape ofa ·small hén's egg, and covered with 
. prickIes fine as thistle-down, ~ut most irl'itating when .· 
they get beneaththe skin of you!' hand, is in ' season . 

: ..•. in August, Septenlber, andOctober; thechumba, or 
chumbo, a sortof ditninutive pricldypear toaIl appear~ . 
ance (inmany of theso instan ces r quote the POPUlU11 

"naniein use among . the peasantry and gardeners); the 
pe~otillade diablo, 01' "Devil's balls," a small prickly . 

. . shrub, with bright , purple flower, and' covered with 
snlal1 'bright yellow balls, like pistol huIlets for siza" 
and hardness,and útterly useless; the marisma" a 
smallwild 'plant, with tiny glaucus and brown leavos, ··· 
eftep. used in sorne parts 'of Spain to make a hedge ene.tante , 
rouna apIo of garden ground; the taraji, with its 
tiu}) ereeping th~ead-likesprays; the flo ~ del principe; 
01' red geranium,even now bright with blossoms, and 
growing in clumps five feet high on every bit ofwaste 
ground; the flor de l'espa~a, or sword-phtnt,with its 
white lily leaf, and long, graceful,crimson blossoms 

- hanging withered from the steñl; clumps Of stuIited .. 
adelfa (oleander), theNeri'ltm olectnder oftlle botanist; . 
theuñas de soro (hawk's c1aw), asmall pointedleaf, . ',' 

o' . ábout an inch high, growing in profuse abundan ce; ' . : 
the ~falvarosa, a .name given .to the shrubby '§centecl 

. geranium; helÍotrope ;reecls ; cambrones, or buck
thorl1s(Rhamn1tS catha1~tic1ts),- growing in a rough 
,untidyhedgerow; these, with clumps of rom~ro al1d . 

. alhucema (rosemary and lavender), ,make up t4e "con- . 
. fused element" in the Spanish · garden~ rrhe lavender 
is still · in bloom! 

'. Rosales (rose-bushes ),abushy evergreen plant,like 
theEng~ish box, andflor del principe, ' form the botdel'S 
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to lnanyof thebed~, whicÍl are thus, sumnler and 
winter, prettily and brightly edged. 
' . AH, the land, youwillsee, or' nearly aH, is inter· , 

seeted with little trenches, sorne six il}ehes deep; fol' 
irrigation; and along tbe sides of every tren eh grow 

, rows o.f dravanos, a very large radish, eaten raw, fully 
as large ' as an English eál'rot of ordinary . size; cel'''
bolias (winter onions), ' the very ehief ingredientin 
the savoury stews, . soups, salads, and gravies ofthe ' 
country during winter; apio, . or cole1'Y, of,vhichis 
lnade one of the most aromantic liqueurs of Spain, 
bearing the same nanle, and saidto be a marvellous 
tonic and stl'engthenei; of the digestive organs; . and 
hunclreds ' of tiny spring lettuce . plants, just rising 
above the ground. . . 

Here and there are ro~vs of tomates, the, love-apples 
oí theSpaniarfl, now drooping and leafless. 'rhe . fruit, 

. R n if eate by the lover arid the loved at ,the sametinle, 
. " ", ', is . supposed to stimulate affection by the unlettered ./ 

. Spanish ,peasantry. 'There ought. tobe no lack of mutual 
love,for throughout thesummer-from July, indeed, 
until Ohristnlas.-. tomates, stewed, fried in"oil, boiled' 
with sw'eetherbso1' aunatU/rellé, 01' raw, are eaten by 
the million, and, indeed,form ' almostthe staple ' oí 
theil' fooel. 1 have ' remarked this .about the ' tomate, 
that when, in the . exceeding heat of summer, aH solid 
food is .distasteful, 01' when you have been walkedoff 
your stomach-to use an old pedestrian's ph~ase-and 
caullot take any solid, you can eat even tough meat, 
or.asliceof bread, with stewed 'tomates: theygive a . 
certain tone to thc stomach~ . . 

Rere, toC?, you will seewithered pimiento plants of , . 
every s.ortanclkind; they are, in shape, ' likecap~ 
sicums, .. and are oft"wo. kinds-' theJarger, which is a;, 
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, , spiral pod, quitehbllow,about five irieheslong;flavour
lesB, ' sava, a ' slight bitter, leathery,and tough" , used 

, universalIy for fries, and even raw froD1August, when 
;' they come ingreen, to Christmas; 'and the srrialler, 

, : 01' pungent kind, ' used for flavouring stews, &c. ' ' 
" The enormous heaps of the largor kiild (Púniento 

d1tlce ), ; green, yellow, ' and flame~coloured, forln > the , 
, nl0st noticeable feature among the autumn fruit~stalls , ~ 
,. of the Plaza in the interior; they ate ' piled ,up in ' , 

heaps, two, three, and four feet high, and for a few 
'., ' cuartos (farthings) you may bUy ,a lapful. , What their ' 

excellence is, 1 know not; hut they are said, even by , 
Spanish doctors, to be" extremely goodforthehealth.',' 

',. 

hese a e preserved in syrup for the wil1ter and spring, ' ' " " 
, ' and are eatenwith dessert; but theyare of a sickly G' " rf 

' " flavour, if they 11aye any flávour a ~ll! " , 1 e , I enera I ~,' 
" ,'Ehe ' smaller kind , .pimiento pioante), the shrubby 

" capsicum, Ol~ "bh'd-pepper," is well known in Eng-, 
- ~and, ,ana; used for iUlparting pungency to ' various 

'" nrticles of food. rrheseare hut sparingly used. rrhe 
pungency of the seed is intense, hut they are supposed 
by the Spaniards, who, with reason, deem" the f~'uits' 
of theearth in dueseason" to be medicines for the , 
·body ,: at the several seasons of theirmaturity,to 
'''give a mnter appetite," conling, as they do, toward~ , ' ' 
the close ' of the sumlner 01' autrimn. , " ' " 
, , As to flowers, you will see, in the Spanish wiuter ' 

.garden; , aboüf December, the carnat~on (clayel) ancl 
clove-pink, the dahlia, the flor del invierno, or chrys~ 
a~itheinum, th~ ' aleli, 01' ,vall-flower, '. in full bloom; 

,whilethe narcissus, hyacinth, lily, lemon-geranium, 
copete, 01' tuft-flower , (a kin d of mal'igold) '; flor , de ,la 

'" serra, a prettycreeper; convolvulq.s; campanilla, 01; 
, , b,ell-flower (a kin.cl ofepiglottis); malva blanca (white 
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mallow); malva de olor, or fragrantmallow; chicharo 
'deolor(sweet pea); mimosa; capuchina (nasturtjum); 
uña de leon, or lion's nail, a small plant with an orange 
b108son1, in its shape and tawny colour like a diminu-

· ~ive lion's nail, often flowering throughout the wínter; 
yerba becerra (snap-dragon), called by tbe peasantry, ' 
1 lrnow not why, sápo, -a toad; malacarra, 3: 'p1allt . 

· bearing in early spring a sman ,flowe~ of a very pale, 
beautifuI blu~. ; ,alfil era (so called frOln alfile1~, a pin), 
bearing on ' every little spike a light yello"rflower;' 
síempreviva,i. e.,ever-alive, a \ sman kind .ofwall. 
flower; and a hundred othel~s, an are showing bright 

., and fail', well above ·· ground, . und :promising .. many· a 
sweet .. and various-coloured nosegay for April ' and '. 
l\Iay; and inde~d much earlíer. . 
... One 01' two of the most beautifulHowers have been r:e. 
omitted from this list: the graceful tromneta,~n exotic . 
shrub, growing sorne eightor ten feet high,with 

. spreading foliage, and, when in bloom, spangled aH 
., :'0 .'over w.itli. trumpet-shaped flowers, soft as velvet to tha 
': ' .. ' touch; pure white, andlookingquite likewax ftow'ers, 

ifit be anyf1attery to the Almighty's handiwork to 
:compareit to thato.f 111en! This' plant,which is a . 
. great /favollrite in the patios of prívate houses and · 

. publichospitals, carne, 1 believe, fronl Las Philippinas.
'rhen there is the nladreselva, : 01' . honeysuckle of Old 
England, in full b19ssom, sllpplying sorne grace to tho . 
trellis-work, with its leafless yine, the hiedra,: 01' .. 

'aark~leav:ed . ivy, .climbing ·by its sid~; .the myrto; the 
'bocamiella-' literany, honey-mouth-' '. ~ pure . whitó 

' ,' ftower, of which 1 do· not know the proper name, 
giving .a most 'delicate scent ;thehibisco, or Syrian 
mallow fHibiscus Sylr~·ctcus); . the dama : de noche, ' or 
· qll:~e~of night, a, shrub, 'wl~ichyields'its perfumeonly 
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, beneath the influence of the dews of night, whence its , 
name; and the suspiros-' these last, 1 think, if Uly 

'menlory serves TIle in , good stead, are the minllilus of ' 
the English garden. , Let me add that the last-named 
fourflowers are alnongst the greatest favourites here: 
thebocamiella, the hibisco, .the dama de noche, and ' 
the suspiros. , , 

A ·word ábout the ' two last-nanlea plal1ts. With 
regard to the dama de noche: in the bright sun, when 
allthe otherflowers of the garden pourout their , , 

" richest perfume olÍ the air, tIle dama ele noche , closes ' ' , 
its petals and glves no scent. ,It is an untidy, ' 
straggling-looking shrub, too, with a leaf something 
like that of theEnglish laurustinus, and, when one sees 
it by day, one iS tenlpted to despise it; , its flo,vers 

' are closed, its' scent is ' not. ' One passe~ do'wnthe I 

" self~sanle path" by the self-same shrub, 'when thedews 
of Dight are falling Just; every flo,verhas C'gone to 
beal" ', with the setting ,sun-hasceased to smilé 01" 

scent tbe air; hut tbe pale flowersof ~'ladamade 
noche" are wide open, and are giving their sweetness 
tothe dewynight airo 1 have ever thought the danla 
de noche the ve1'y type and symbol of the friend or 
the broth~r known by adversity; , of the ruan whois not 

'. haIf so fascinating as the crowd ,of bis fellows-' the ' 
, manwho,perhaps ratl;er vulgar, rather uncouth,~ven 

ugIy 01' disagreeable, yet in the time.ofadve1"sityproves 
himself the true roan, 'and,ij' that 'time neve'1" cO,'1nes, 
passes byyou in ' the street, the party, or sits with 
youatthefireside, year after year, and perhaps passes ' 
to llis grave unvaluecl auclunknoWll ! " , " 
, ' Who woulct deem IsaacJ arman a "storm~warri.or" " 
"\Vho sawhi~ smoking his short cutty onRamsgate ' 

: Pier? 
, y , 

ene'arfe' 
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The "suspiro" is a little . flower, delicate as ·a 
convolvulus,and, like it, closing its petals at night. 

, The noticeable fentures in speaking oí this plant are, :
that the SaIne plant bears flowersof tl~ree differerit. 

,colours-, light crimson, crimson and yello\v streaked, 
and yellow; and that the Spanish ladies take tha ' 
flowersoff the plant and string them upon ~ straw, ., " 

" and then carry tbem about-they lookvery gay and 
',pretty-until ' evening. Oftentimes a Spanish lady , 
will pluck a quantity, impale thero, and offer her " 
friend this quaint bouquet, in the months ofAugust , 
and September, when they are inflower~ , 

There are other trees; too; than, those 
mentioned, overshadowing tha huerta; the many sorts 
of pinos Gpine trees )-pino real,or royal pine-, '" pino 
rodeno, 01' clustering '.oi~ circlet pine-pino majoletto, 
sometbing like our "al!15br vitre",; the bastard tobacco, 
a straggling, graceless shrub; the cypress; .the med)ar 

, (not common) ;the walnut-tree;' the" palmel~a" (rare 
. '. hére, but cómmon in Valencia, Granada), its graceful 
,.' foliage " rising from its conical-shaped, above-ground 
" stem,almost like a bulb; "the grape-vinest'Win~g, 

now dead and withered, over their trellis-work oí 
" stone and iron;' tbe beautiful pim~ento, or pepper-tree, ' 

eombiningthe grace of tbeweeping~willow with the 
beauty 'of the acacia foliage; the acacia; here and 

, ther~, though rarely, apear, 01' plum, or apple tree; 
" " thc licorice-:tree, bearing the "oroyuz " of the Spanish ' 

, peasant-- thewell-kno,vn Spanishlicorice " ofEng- . 
, land's coughing andsore-throatedpopulation, called 

, " ' ce glycyrrhiza, " a name niuch. akin to, ' although more' 
: unpronounceablethan "licorice." The twigs of this 
'tree are sold in every Plaza of the interior 'as soou' as ' , ' 

cold weather sets in, . and every poo~ .......... ''''' ................ 
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,,' , mothei· (especially in L~ l\'Ian~ha) whose child has 'a 
. "tuss " , 01' cough (Latin, . tussis) buys a farthing'8-
worth, and· inakes a decoction for her chi~d. . N ow and . 
againá . !ime-tree, with 'its ' weaIth of pale, chrome- ' 

". yellow fl'uit, and pel'haps ,3, stray ilex, 01' wild olive, 
. make up the shade of the huerta of the interior. ' 
. They are, like mostof the trees in the interior, 

" ", stunted, but far f~om ·graceless. '. ' _ .. 
.... Other vegetables, too, "fill up the corners": litt1e 

' plots of turnips, which are dug and eaten on1y froro 
Christmasto 1\iarch, and are,in shape, like a 'carrot, . 
from . the loose soil in 'which they gi'o,v, andwhich 
they can penetrate; 'carrots; . remolacha, 01' beetroot, 
not at all a favourite; , acelga (Beta vulga1'is), 01' 

":white lieet" ;and parsley, with co)iflores ( cauli- ' 
flowers) und col, or plain old English . cabbage, are I Generali 'e: 

. :,grown and eate~, but notwitb anw gl1eat c, g'usto/,on . \ ., 
.> ,. .. the part of the Spaniard of t le interiol; . . 

. TIle 'black jlower 'of a species of turnip is also.eaten ' 
aj; Christmás; it js supposed to be, like our"turnip- : , 

'. ' tops,'" a herb 'full of.awholesome bitter. ' 
, Before wetake oUl' leaye ofthe 'huerta, 1 must crave 

. '. ' .. leava, for fear of being thought an ignoramus, tointro-_ 
Y' ' drice you to the herb garden, and to the lodge of th~ . ·, 

gardener. . ... . ' . . . . . .' ". ' . '" 
Bythe way, 1 have omitted one plant; the da.ndelion .' 

(diente deléon),which the Spanish.:gardener che~'i~hes 
. and reveres ; . he sends a ' few ' Ieaves to the Plaza with 

. . his ~ndive or lettuce, and all theSpaniards hold ' it td 
,.' , be aspecific for liver complaints and lowness of spirits. '. 

" Ishe so dejected? •. ' Let himeat salad of diente de ' 
, leon andendive." ;' Will she not return his love, . 

poor ,boy? he looks so pale, and'his hands are growing .. ... 
so thin~ Let themboth, at the same hour, eattomates." 

, C ' , Y~2 
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So say the Spanish "old wives" of the interior; and, 
in · the first case, 1 faney it is not an "old wives' 
fable." . 

, , .. ~ 

. W onderful . is the faith of · the Spaniard " oí ' the .. 
interior in "simples," and his simple faith often shows ' 
a childish, and therefore a deep providenec of hisGod . . . 
" Why," says he, "did God 'put such aud such aplant . 
that heaIs sore . throatsby the river-side? . Simply 
beeause in 'that place · sore throats ' will be; " and ··· · 
He who sends the sore' throat . sends by its side the 
rernedy." ' . . ; . . .... .. .., .' .. .. . 

He · will have it,that ' you never need have recourse .. ' 
to foreign drugs; that the All-Wise has planted, in 

. aaeh locality,on nlountain side; by stagnant mere, by 
flowing rivel', 01' in marshy pIain, the very i)lants .' 
whie4 can heal and . cure the diseases of that speeial 
loeality. . 

"vVhy go to Peru for We have a better 
oitter h~~·e. . 'Vhy take mineraIs Jor . liver when the 
dandelión and endive grow hard by?" So willthe 
educated aud unedueated Spaniard oftenspeak ! :''' 1 , . 
lnust frankly confess that,froma few months' stiÍdy ' •. 
oí English . botany, 1 have come to exactly the .same 

. conclusion as theSpanishpeasantry, namely,that tha 
AII-Wise ha~ planted in each locality tha plants which . 

. will cure the diseases of that 'loéality . . 
1 have experiInentally tested my theory ,and the 

eXi)erÍulentshave more and:more confirmed ln~ inmy · 
'; : belief, ' and givenme a deeper re~pect forihe seienee '. 

of old. herbalisfs; and a simpler trust in the proyiclencoo ' o< ::" 
and 10ye of the A~l-Wise. ". o' . .. . ' 

Theanswer tomy.theory, 1 am well aware,will b~ 0, 0 ' ;" 

". <,this :-' . "y es, butiriEngland, añ~o' other 11ighly~" 

;'t 

.. civilized countries, we contract, from travellingin 1¡:~"ii:}1 

"" -,' ,'.' , , ' . ::: , ~, , ':"" ".' ",,:,,' 
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foreign climes; and from leading a high-pressure, 
artificial, and unnatural life, unnatural diseases~" 

" That · is so; andthe same shipthat brings the , 
traveller home from Peru can " b1'ing with itthe bark , 
to heal his foreign dis~ase.But if, as in the good old 
days (as is the case' with the Spaniards of the interior 

:~. now), we travélled but once' ayear, and then slowly, 
liad no excitement of telegraphic 'lllessages and daily 
papers, 1 believe we should find, by , the , brink ofthc 
rivel' on 'which our cottage stood, the specific of our 

i 

') 

'-home disease! ' 
And now, here are S01ne of the simples, SOI11e of the 

he1'bs, all about the garden,in little clumps, cherislled 
, "vithreal careo 1\'Iany ' and 'many ,a pOOl', careworn 

woman, vvho cannot afford the "hV0 pesetas" for the 
" , visit ora doctor, comes here-ho,v oftenhave 1 seen, 

. t.-at early morn, witli her sick child, and asks thfi 
, ga?ylenm' toprescl'ibe, and he (loes so. And the hvo 
cual'tos q farthing~) are paid, instead of two ' pesetas; , 
and tlie saIlle amount of good, 1 fancy,is doneto the 
child. At any rate, ;N ature and tIle ; wisdomof God 
have as much to do with "the cure." 

First, here are clumps of "mejorana," sweet mar
joraul, the Origanu1n rrl,a}oTCtna ofthebotanist.: the 

, leaves, boiled down, and made into tea, forro a capital 
cordial,which is put into adrop of agúardiente, and 

·,vill most surely cure hiccough and flatulence. ' ' 
, ' " " , Rere is a plant, trailing along the ' ground, in appear
, ance. and le.af just like a ,vood-strawberry; it is called 
bythe gardener' " ojo deeinquo puntas" (i. e., eylet 
"oí fiv~ POilltS); and the leaf, boiled down, is suppose.d 
to be oneof thebest feb1'ijitgesin Spain. 1 canflnd 

" no b6tanical naille bywhich ' toidentify thisplant; 
but 1 once" Ibelie.ve, ln an attack of fever, took it) 

¡fe-
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and the ,advantage 1 derived 'was marvellous. The. 
l)rescription ofthe Spanish doctor mereIy said, "Febri
fugii,"but 1 beIieve what he gave me was the '" ojo de 
cinquo puntas.." ' . . 

This is largeIy had recourse too by the pOOl', when 
the "calentura," that foe of the Spaniard. in autumn 
and spring, regulal'ly lurking in ' the wild can1po,or 
by the sluggish stre,am, seizes himinits dcadIy gripe . . 

Then there is the "flamenquilla," or yellow mari
gold, Df the use , of which 1 know nothing, but that it 
is llsed medicinalIy. , , , " 

Then there is "pesote," a red herb, evergreen; it is 
boiled down into , tea, and ,used for every sort of colic 
and stomach-ach~, among chilc1ren especially, but also . 
among adults . . 
, There are also green and red sage (sabia),the name 
being derived .from the Spanish v:er'& "saber,' to ve 

, . " ~vise; ,following, Itherefor , the saIne etyn1010gy as .. , 
. tbe English ,vor<ls" sage," and "sage" = wise , mall; 
tIle " incensa," a tiny herb,with little glaucus-green" 
thread-thin sprigs, sáid by the Spanish poor to , be one 

'of thebest-known cures for rheulnatic pains. . They ·: ' 
boil it down, then steepwet rags in the decoction, and 

. apply thenl t~ the pal'tsaffected. .,' , ' , ', ' 
::-Then there is the "ruda," 01' l'ue (Ruda cabruna), the 

, . bitter succulent little leaves ofwhich are pounded 01' , ," 
l)ruised and , put into the ~ar oí any one suffering froIn, ,. 
ear-ache, and are considered a sureand l'peedy cure. 
The , "pita sabia," 01' aloe-Ieaved sage, is used' au 
'fi,aturelle for poultices, and, as is thecase with our 
hO)lsé-leekin ' EngIand, is vel'y heaIi:ng'; it 'grows · 
chieflyin pots;and is like a diminutive aloe, hut h~s > ,",- 1, ~ _ ' 

serratededges. The vaIue attached tothe · curative' 
properties 9f this pla~t is something marvellous. 
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'. But 1 will digress no more upon "simples," hoping ' 
_togive them the consideration which they deserve in 
another page. ' 
. . There are, even no,v, -one or two , trees or plants, 
frequent among us, which 1 have forgotten tomen .. : 
tion: the "lueulbrilla,'" or quince . tree, the 4elicious 
cheese ofwhich (like : out' damson~cheese),called 
" carne · de mem b~illo " . (flesh of quince), . is . carried 
round from house to house at Christmas, for sale, and 
without a storeof which no Spanish house-wife wóuld . 

'. face .. N oche-buena (Ohristmas-Eve ); the lndian corn, 
. or . maize, whicll' grows to . an enormous height here; 

" , the arbutus· ~ree, the pink' berries of which, called . 
. . "m~dronios,"- are highly esteenled . asa soporific, 
. and are . givenbymothersto their children to lull 

¡ ' . them ·tó sIeep, just asa l\rIidland· County . mother 
j i . . in England would ¡ g.ive .her child "'Poppy~tea,'~ 

~ ... ~ . .. 9r ·· a . drop 'of ."Godfrey's '·cordi 1" .' (like ,the .·'poor 
, J T .. n· fl0-wers oí the . Sl.lSpirO, the ?erl'ies ; are '. impal~d 

.. . on straws, three or . four of WhlCh are ' sold for Olle 
: farthing) . - and ". the . little plantations of mint, ·. 

" menta." 
. •. ' So much forthe Spanish "huerta," so fal' as ita " 
natural produce goes~Very si1nple, as you wiIl 
haveseen,is the poor Spallia~'d in ' Iris medicines. 
A Spanish peasant told me the otber day that c, there 

,~ weretwo : specificsworthy ofheaven." Theone . 
. ' . :was, 'a farthing's~wol'th ' of .·. powdered magnesia put: 
'. into the juice of an orange, to cure feverish symptoms; 
; tbeother, to cure bil~ousness, was the juice of two 
Iemonssqueezed, iuto a cup .~02afénoir ando drupk 
before breakfast. ." And· these tiro," said he, "are 

.. the bes.t . 01 thebest 1nedicines!" . . 
Sarsaparilla, 'given to an the children in the hot 

. ;" 
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'months as a "refresco," is the only other ,Spanish 
simple that occurs to my nlind. 

Beyond their own' beaten path, too, tl~e ' Spanial'ds 
are very ignorante A few lnonths' sínce a railway
statioli near my llome was planted with shrubs sup- ' 
posed to keep off calent'U'ras, 01' fevers, bytheir lTIcre ' . '. 
presence, 01', if the leafwas boiled in water,to cure ~ . 
them. 1 visited ' the low-Iying station and looked at 
the young trees; 1 "asked the portersthe name. , " No " . 
se," was the 'answer of ,one and an; "but t4ey are, at · .. 
any rate, calentura-trees." .' .'. .'. 

Let me bepa1'doned if 1, like the Spaniards, very' 
ignorant, have made some, slightblunders in the ' 
names of the various plants, and sometimes given the .. '. " 
botanical name in Spanish, sometimes iti Latin. ..' '.' .. ' . ..' 

,~.-- For quiet, peaaeful thoughts, cOmméI{j mee to I a ']P,r2;' ;~ , 
. garden; 01' af1s11ing-boat rocking out upon thegrey ... ....• " ~ 
sea ofour south coas.t of England; or to t"alk witha • , . . 
eb '1<1. A well-known preacher has said that "the .• .... . 
smell of a spring flower, or ·the question oí an intiocent .' ·· 
child," often opensand blesses thehe~rt. · . gertainly, . 
thesmell of an English cowslipor primrose would, . 
onthere, bringback many thoughts ofbdght'and . 
happy days and green fields~ , 

" A short time since 1 went Íritothe huerta above 
described, for a s.~ron round it in the greyof evening. ·· 
Thereis, ' in allihese huertas, a littIe" lodge," or . ' 
tw()':roomed house~ fol' thegardener; it consistsof tw~6 .' 
roomson the ground-floor,dark, and the floor . ----.~.- J 

pitched with common . pitching·stones.Beds · (such as 
theyare !), dogs, .. cats, and rugs líe an overthe floor'; 
chairsthere areJiardly any. Passing up thehuerta, , 
I 'asked toheallowedto.work·a bitwith ·the gardener's ' 
5hort hoe. 1 said, "Ah, 1 shouldwork }larder 
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you do, and g~t through~ore ~ork." " "Bu~~o," 
-was his touching and pathetic answer; c, hut 1 don't 
g~t the same food and winethat you do." 

His little éhil~, poorfellow, was dying of calentura, 
' and when 1 said ho\y deeply 1 felt with him, "Well," . 
said he, "is it not best to go young? you ' do escape 
suclI a lot .of sorrow." Wasnot hisphilosophy, stoical 
as it was, very fine? "Whom tbe gods love, die . 
young." 

One of this nlan's little children, at this time, . 
plucked nlea bunchof mnter flowers, and gaye them ... 
to me with the words, "Have yau no flowers in . 
Ep.gland, Captain of Soldiers, thatyou cO':lle out too 
our huerta ?" 

In each of these huertas stands a tiny stone lodge. 
Isnot. thi~ the "lod~e illthe garden o~ cucunibers " G€eralife 
of Isalah l.? 1 have often seen these tlny " lodges ,," . ,. . 

. . surrounded by melons, to the gl'owth of ,vhich, in · . 
D· late 'sumnaer and autumn;the gardens are ' partIy .. . .. . 

devoted. . , . 
I would · vontureto call attention to tbe · succulent . 

and juicy character oí an tbe fruits and vegotables of ·. 
Spain; the hard apple of England· and the pear are 

, hardlyknown. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . ... . 
. .. And let me ad vise any OIle .. anxious - to learn the ·. 
' namesof flo'wers, fruit,and vegetables, as I,vas 

when 1 n.rstcame to Spain,not to ask .. an . English
.speaking guide . to accolllpany him as ah "aide,"or 
he ·wiU surely··.destroyall the romance of. the garden' 
scenery. 

When lfirst cameto Spain, and attemptedto 
botanize, I took with meas guide a Spaniard who knew • 
a littleEnglish. AH wentsmoothly enough until the 
end of my researches In the garden,when a rather 
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pretty flower was broughtme bythe gardener's chil~. 
A little idea ofbeauty floated : peacefully in my brain . . 
Ihanded it to theguide: . "Purnpkin-flower,by tl1e . . 

. . . . ~ord," .said he; "sorne of ourpumpkins have a skin ' 
like ebony, and weigh from 60 to 200 lb. !" 

Alas! rny dream ·was · ended 1 .. We had . descended ... 
to weights and measures, and-". pumpkins." My 
dream was over l. 

', . , .. 

. .... .. .. , ' , .. 

··,JUnTl\-·.D[ J\' . 

f 

' ';',' 

. ;c. 
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CHAPTER ' XXVIII. ' 

WORDS OF ·HOLY SCRIPTUHE . ILLUSTRATED IN ' SPANISH 

WILDS. 

DURING my sojourn in thé Spanish interior, few 
· things have struckme more forcibly than the constant 
· illustration of the words ·of Holy Sctipture in the . 
language, scenery, custo~s, &c., oí the couIitry. . 

Letus take· a day's 'Walk into thecampo . (open 
, ~country) and <?bserve this for ourselves. ' 1 shall be 

" . ' . ' . 

much surpriserl if you, ·gentle reader, do not ackno:w- . ~en~ta.(i~ . . 
ledge at . tIle end of our éxcursion . that you have 

. shared my iriterest . . 
J: ~l ·. :U .·· Here, ere we leave the town, comesthe long str~g 

.. .. '. : of mule~carts, shaking over the unpaved streets, and 
. '. youwill notice that hardly a single Il?-ule has any 

bit .in· its ··mouth. How,. then, are they .. restrained? 
If y()u look more close1y; you will sea that each one . 
has a sma~l curved band of iron óverthe lower part . of . 
his nose, Just resting on the n'ostrils,. to which ' tha two .. .. 
ropes . (the onIy .. reins . known inthe . interior) . are ' . 

· attached: ' .' This, sUl'ely, is the true cIne to the mean-
· ing oí tho phrase, "1 wiIl putmy hook in thy nose, 

.. .. .. andmybridlein thy lips" (2 Kings . xix. 28), which, 
.... ' in other days, often has puzzled me. Should it not 
. . be, I speak with an deference t~ IIebrew Scholars, "1 

will put my hook on thy nose." In the case of an ill- . 
. .. ~., ,tempered; orrunaway mule, both .the hook and the '., 

· pit will be used.. . ' 
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. . ' This custoro is notconfined to the interior~ If yóu 
take notice of the calTiage and pair of noblemen and 
gentlemen in ' such a town, for instance, as Cadiz, you . 
will see that the . majority ofthe horses have only the 
steel 01' iron band across the nostrils. 

"Moreover, the dogs carne and licked' his sores,n 
, said theDivine Teacher of him who was "laid at the 

rich man's gate."Just before you is the casa ofone 
of the '-' benignos," 01' "limosneros" óí' the town . . In 
his porch, at his door,sits, . and lies, and · standsa . . 
sorrowing crowd of suppliants; sorne of them 'his old . ... 
labourers, sorne chance visitors, many lallle, who . have 
been carried hither, or maimed, or suffering froro ~ . 

.... scrofulous sores that have eaten away a 'part of thc 
. 110se oreye. Soon the servant or mis~ress win come, 

. . w~th a littlep~per b~g fil.led with coppers! . and dis'" . ':lne': al ' 
tnbute themW1th mOlstenlng eye and lavlsh han~. :, ': :"', 
But no,v there is only one attendant, a huge red dog, . 

:n. tlH~ tYRoof the interior, ,,:ho l?oks.Iik~ ~ cross 
, .: > J)etw~en greyhound andmashff; ana he lS hcklng the l

. 

hands and feet of sorne oí his old friends. 
A fewdoors ' froID tl!is house isthe unpretending, 

curtained ~ntranceto the church ;andyoupass in, to~ 
.. ' . · kneel for one ~moment in itsdark,quiet, incense

scented' aisles, on the hum ble rush . nl~tting where the 
. ~, " devout women" are kneeling in prayer. . ' . 

. . ~ > Asyou 'enter,a beggar, whosits daily ,at. this 
" gate ofthe temple," pushes aside the heavycurtain, . 

. andsays,withthe customarywhine, "Una limosna, 
señor, por Dios;" that .is, "An alms, sir, for thelove 
of God."Were therenot hvo' men inI,IoIy Writof 
whom,also, as they entered into the "Beautiful 

" Gate "of their temple, a beggar ," asked an alms~'? ' 
. Ií you give hiin atrifle, hewill say " Th~L()r~ 

--.... ; 

" ' j 
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' r~ward thee;" reminding one of the . words, "The 
~ord reward him, according to bis works," or"God 
give you and jour wife hea1th for ever:" If you do 
not intend to give, do not say no, that ofrends the 
Spanishtemperament,.but say "Perdone usted por 
Dios, amigo,"" Pardon me, for God'ssake, friend," 

. reminding ' one of the words of gentle ' renlonstrance, 
" Friend, 1 do . thee no wI:ong." 

Inthis porch ' (1 am uow relating' only what 
has befallen myself) you may see, as 1 ~yself saw 
but the other day, the countel'-type of the" certuin 
poor widow, who threw into the treasury two mit~s, 
which make a farthing."This was 'vbat l . saw. tt 
was at a Ch~l'ch on the outskirts of the town ofJerez. 
There was adark little vestibule. to the church, only 
separated from . the . noisy stl'eet by, a hea'1Y curtain. 
Inside that · vestíbule weretwo orthree' alms-boxes; 
over onethe inscription; "Para losmiños espositos" 
(tIe foundlings); over another, "Divina pastora," 
'which lueans, · 1 presume, the Virgin;' .over .· a third, 
"Para' el culto Divino" (fol' public worship in 
churches )~ Inside the church, exposed to the : gaze 
of the worshippers, were 'alms-boxes for the same 
purpose. Thus, a giver obviously had his choiceoi 
" doing his almsbefore men," 01' "not letting his 1eft 
han4 knów'what hisright hand did." · As 1 stood for 
a lnornent inthis 1ittle vestibule, only lit by one tiny 
wax taper' burningbefore the altar of the Virgin in 

.' . the ,vall, in carne a sailor lad, about ' twenty years of . 
" age. He just peeped into the church,on whose 
" ." estera," or cárpet of esparto grass, many were 

kneeling ;' then drew back, as if shrinking from · their· .. 
gaze. ... He looked at the titles of the threealms-boxes; 
then selectedthat" ForDivine W orship," and dropped ; 

pneraf 
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in soma" small copper coins, .his "widow's , mite "'; 
. knelt for one. móment in the darle vestibule before tha 
altar, and passed outinto the street unobsarved. 1 

" was t.old thathis aetion was probably .a thank-offering . 
for preservation froro shipwreek. 

Insidethe church, too, you will notice that only a ' 
fe,v who attend the Misa will t~kea prominent place; 
themajority wilI be found in the si de aisle~, away 
from the chief alta.r, hardly seen in 'the "diro religious 

, light" 'of the church, and the Spániards have somo .. ' 
. saying about this, which is founded on Our Lord's 
words,-"'When thou prayest, enter i~to , thy closet, " 
and, ,vhen thou hast shut the door, pray.',' As we 
pass outside the town walls we come to the several . 

~patches of ground, eaeh with' aboundary line oí' .' . 
stones around it, and no,v deep i harley or wheat Jenp . a~ 
straw. Across Rnd ' around Iads ' ar() " driving ' tha . . '. . ~ 

, 'wooden instruments" (1 Ohron. xxi. '23), drawnby 
.' donkeys, ' tú ,thrash tha ' corn, and hugeoxen are 

txearung it out; but youwill see, in every case,that the 
, oxjs" sin bozal "-i; e., the "unmuzzled ox " (Deut. 

,': ' xxv~ '4)~ 'These oxen,in size, fnt, and weight, are ' 
enormous.At night, whentheir work is do~e, they 
,vilI be se en standing , attha edge of tha , floors, 

' and eatingthe rich pl~ovision littered around thero, . ' 
quite surprising you ' by their bulk and sleekness." 

It. ,vas ' a right royal present that Ornan the J ebusite 
offered to David,-' ." ,The oxen forburnt~offerings,and 
theth~eshing insü'uments for wood, and the wheat for 
the meat;.offering; 19iveit aIl." · . ' ... , .. '. ' . 

TIlese" threshing instruments "are, in appearance, ' 
.like · · awoóden 'frame-work,withwooden 'spikes ' like 

.... those of anEnglish harrow. ,'. 1 know not how tú 

dese,ribe thembetter. 

, 1 

J 
• , 
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' : ':rhere is another Scriptural .expression;" .The King ,' " 
, of Syria had destroyed thetn, and had mnde them like 
the dust by.' threshing" (2 Kings ' xiii. 7). " Surely , ' 
this word "dust" should be chá,ff. " The Sp~nish 
straw is powde:t:ed by the threshing, and is lika chaff, 

" but even smaller. , Itis the only pro vender ' for tha 
' Andalucian horse, and" with ahandful , of barley ' 

.. (which takes the place ofoats), is his "feed" for 
each day. , The imagery here, than, if my theory is 

,' correct, is that of the chaff" which ' is l1ot " only ,' 
,bruken up, but is so light , as to be m'ivenbythe 
wind~ . 

vVhen oncethe crops are gathered in, the campo is 
1eft tú itself, ando nowhere will you see mpre 'plainly ' 

, ' thefulfilnient of the primreval cursethan here in Spain. 
' " Field uponfield . is covered wit~ a ' dense crop 'rof ' je-nf]raJíf(:: 

thistles"looking , quite ' spectral and skeleton~like. 
Theyare an withered, ,. without one ,trace of greeri, 

, and lookl ~lmost like·a cropof somesort, so tbickdo 
they stand, andsD tall are tbey. Sorne are nine, ten, : 

, and even t,velve feethigh. ' ' , 
Other planta gracethe Campo, but' aH of thesame' 

" ,,'hard, prickly ·sort. ·· 'Such are · thesmall·leaved ,ho11y, ' 
which grows in the interstices of rock ,and stone, with 

, ' its tiny, half-brown, half-greell, prickly leaf, caIledby 
' the , peas~ntry ,ofLa l\fancha "chaparra," ·· ~ · ' ·word 

. ,, ' answering toour"bi'amble-bush "; ' the" abrojo," 01" '. 

' SlllUl1; prickIy ,thistIe; and the cardo. The thistle, 
"' however,- alIuded to aboye as covering wide tracts ' of 
country,iscalled" pincho" in the <ieso1atesteppes 
"orLa ~IaIicha. ', Jt is ' of two kinds-" blanco" ' and 
"lanudo "(woolly). " 

These hard leaves,apparently ,vithou~ juice or"sap, 
coveÍthe campo, and 1 neve1'ri~e across itmthout 
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thinfing of the truth of the words, " .. Thorns also ' and 
thistles shall the . earth being forth ." (Gen. iii. 18). -

A walk in the interior of Spain is one of tha best 
commentaries conceivable in that marvellous chapter 
in the Bible, the eighth of Deuteronomy. 

It would be, were there more of the " fountains and 
depths" therein spoken, a " good land," ,vith,its rich 
ferruginous red soíl, and its heat that forces vegetation . 
on · wi th tropical power. . 

In the eighth verse it is said of the Promised J..¡and 
tbat it is "a land of wheat, and barley, and vines, 
and fig-trees, and pomegranates; a land of oi1, olive, 
and honey" ; 01' better, "a land of olive-tree of oiL" 

. Early in J anuary, every ruddy, dusty slope, that 
you have long trodden with ,veary feet,- thinking it. . 

1' . 
J 

'. couId never be product.ive, puts on its robe of ri?h, .' h~c~:·+~ : 
deep green-not ihe hght, vernal 'green ofEllghsh .... r~ 

corn-fields, but a darker and richer green; and when \ 
Di'· y;o1J¡ examine the crop, you will find that a . part is 

wHeat, but thegreater part by far is barley and broad 
. . . beans, the sevada and ~abas of thecountry, the two 

staple commodities for roan andbeast. . Here,every-
.. pOOl' roan, everybeggar, has 11is beast ;ifhe can live, 

thebeast can live, for uotheat plenty of the ·· barley 
and the beans. In every garden standtwo '01' three 
old fig-trees, under whose leafy foliage is the old 
Moorish "noria," 01' well, being slo,vly turned byan 
agednlule to irrigate tbe garden; and in ' June ~very 
pOOl' luan will have his handfuloí brevas, large black 
:figs; fun of saccharine matter, .and considered ;most 
nourishing. ' They are, in the ·interior pf Spain, 'of . 

. very great size; but the finest are tobeseen in the 
fruit market at Lisbon, one oí the most picturesqué 
and gaudy scenes in the world, and. wellworthy-I . 
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know no sight more worthy-ofthe pencil.ofFrith 'or 
Phillip ;the fruit in such profusion, and of -such 
luscious hues, the costumes so varied, the ' racesof 

-those who come to . se11, judging by their dress and 
.' features, so manifold. . 

Englishmen think oftentinles that there is ··. no 
. nourishment in fruit. ' Ifthey could only come out 
. here andsee the tl~ousands upon thousands who have 
',nothing, day after da,y, but fl'uit and bread, they 
wouldsay with the 1)001' Spaniard, "Bread i~ good; 
hut with frtlit it is palatable and supporting." , 

\Vhen one wanders along the ' streets of the interior 
in ' October, on~ sees the criadas, orservants, of the 
great houses carrying, two and two,huge (to use an 
English phrase) clothes-basketspiled with enormous " 

'pomegl'anates.' Over the wa11s,too,and in the gardens 
,- ',aye, more, in · groves exactly like oul' English 
. orchards-thepomegrana-te-treeshang .. and flourish: 
itheir rich fruit, with it~ bright yellow rind,ü .not 
picked in time, bursts open, showing the 'rieh deep 
crimson-Iake colour of its flesh. Thousandsof the 

..•. · poorlive on pomegl'anates (we cal1 them "granadas" 
: here) and bread; und the juice, luscious, sweet,and 
. yet Jeaving . an appetizing bitter on the ' palate, is 
, considered a valuable tonic~y the Spanish " medicos~n . 
and : also ranks , high among"the uncultured and 
uneduca~'ed,yet clever, . old WOnlen of the Campo. ' 
, And as to the" olive-tree 9f oi!" and the "honey" 

- . in the interior, youl' every-day walk is through groves 
,:·ofolive-trees.You walk from one to,vnshipto another, 

; ·'.' you pass old Mool'ish wells, and grey crumblingwalIs, 
.' and gardens oí melons, andgourds,and aromatic 

. p.erbs; ,.·bu:t theseyou soon pass from, and you find 
'. yours~lf, .t() use a Spanish ' expressioil, "among the 

. VOL. l. Z 

(.JeneraHf~ 
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olives." 'rhe olive, thegrey-Ieaved" the . nutritious 
olive, is a short, stnnted, :glaucus-Ieaved tree, about 
fifteenor twenty feet : high, with many steros. . . For 
'nliles and miles in the interior every slope of rich, 
leed soil, covered,vitha 100se coarse grass; is simply . . 

. , cr()wned withthese dusky, stunted little t1~ees. > . Most . 
unobtrusive, they yet give life, andeulployment, and , 
sustenancQ to thousands. , 

, 1 had to ,valk one Sunday a journey of three nliles, 
and my path was" through the olives." It was a 

, lovely evening inJ anua:r;y, the bright spring sun-. for 
January in Spain is spl'ing quite aSllluch as our: 
English March or April-" was ' flooding with yello,v ' 

.--_' light every hill-top andolive-crested slope. The 
. olive-groves are. called sornetimes in Scripture"olive
yards1" and , the plantations of o vines"vineyards"; ' 

,andpeople narrow i ' their r ideas, .and ~think ' of ' 'nn 
. _ 'English yard, and tha dimensions ' of an English 

. garden . .. But the "yard "is ·this-one Ol two squar~ 
iles of hin and dale, coveredwith olive-trees, ~ach 

.- planted about fourteen yards froID the other, . and 
;enclosed in ,a high alldsolid, but crumbling and " 

.. broken stone . walI;with a door . here' andthere . ...... In 
tiie midst of theseolives-.. you can ' harcUycall thero 
ol~ve-groves, for .that ,implies shelter and , a .. forest- . 
glade, and thestunted olives give absolutely no shado . 

, at aH, or veryli~tle, to the passing traveller-. stands 
tho lonely, ' forlorn stone house of the olive-dresser. It 

. is a sman square house,l;>uilt of m~ssive stones, with ' 
a.flat roof; t,vo stone pillars stand in the front , of 'tho 
otiédoor, with a trellice-work ofrotten ',yood" over 

· thenl; leaning against thci ,wall oí the honso, over this ' 
trellice;.work, Cl'eeps 'andhangs tha .vine, an dead and 
~apless now" but, 'seen insumín.er, sinlply .>ono "mass, 
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of ' green leaves and clusters of veritable grapes of 
Eshcol! In' these homes ofthe'olive-dresser are only 
two ,vindo,vs, bothbarred with iron, and without glass, 

_ as is the case in allthe poorer houses 'of the interior . 
. This is .· ~ the olive-dresser's .home; and ·cons.tantly 

you willsee themaster of tha estate l'idinground ' 
"his olives," on his mettledAn"dalucian steed, and . 
then, after marlállg one or two worthless· trees, he 
,vill ¡'ide up to the door, and say, "Such and such an 
olive has no berries, 'Cut it down; why cumbereth it 
the ground ? '''These ,vords,once in the inouth of 
ourDivine Master, are common in the mouth oí the 
Spaniardof thepresent duy. lIe has no' mercy. 
Leokillg dowl1 fronlhis h01'se, at the . end oí his l~are 

' visit, he" will say to theolive-dresser, " Cut it down"; 
and .tlie pOOl' dresser will say;'~because, surely, he has 
waiched and tended tne treer ande feels an . interes'~ in Genera ' fa 
it, and hopesror it, anél believes init,-" Master, Jet 

~, italone t is year aI~o,till lshall' q.igaboutit and 
dung it,afféfifft bear fi'uit, ,,~ell, and ifnot, afterthat"- .' 
but nottill aft~r that-· "thon shalt cut it down." 

It takest,ve\tty yearsto make an olive-tree fulIy 
fruitful; ittakesinore than twenty years, surely, to 
make aman fulIy . fruitful f 

isnottheparallel complete, beautiful, und striking?' 
:ln the ninthverse of tha eighth chapterofDeute:' 

'.' ,ronomy it iswritten:" A land whosestones are iron, 
.andout of w40se hills thoumayest digbrass" (i.e. 
copper). , 

Lift up youreyes,and look at theprospect befol'(3 
and ' behindyou! Inthe background, looking like 
Heecy, but well-defiued snowy clonds, are the moún~ 
taiús ofthe Sierra that overlooks Granada; tlieir white, 
,snow-covered ' ~ides and peaks absolutely ·run and melj". 

. z 2 
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into ihe deep-blue evening sky ! Beautiful they are 1- . 
no sight more beautiful than a rango of clistant snow~ 
capped hilIs (a real . Sierra N eveda) seen under th~ sun 
ofa winter day in Spain. . But we,you and 1, are in a 
working world; and in front of us rise somefifteen 01' 

twenty high brick 01' stone chimneys: these ' are thc 
chimrieys of the mines, of the luineral mines, lying 
right unde1' and along tha' Sierra Morena! . . 

Lead and silver, . in small quantities ,viththe lead, 
are found in p1'ofuse abunclance in the Sierra ~Iorena 
ando . also copper and irón-not in tho valleys, but 
in the hills; indeed, ··in sorne places, as at Belmes~ 
a township of this Sierra, the copper and iron and 
coal ruines, a1though little worked, are, perhaps, 
SOlne of therichest in the world. 

The qUlcksilver-mines of. Almanden, a(town on tJle 
boundary-line . between Andalucia and Estremadllra, ' 
giving employment ,throughout tIle winter to sorne 
t ree o~ four thousand, men; t~le copper-mines" of 

* The followiÍlg graphic description : oí ·the copper-mines of Rio 
Tinto is froID the pen of a modern writer :~" The village is about a 
mlle from the · mines; . the immediate approach is likea minor infernal 
regíon, . the road being made oí burnt ashes and escorire, ando the walls 

. of the houses being composed ofJava-like dross. ·The inhabitanta, . . 
haggard minera, creep about, fit denizens ofsuch a place .. '. . . . The 
viewis striking from thehill; below Hes the village, with its tinged 
river (Río Tinto), a grecn coppery stream, whichwinds under abank oí 
fira, .la mes.a de los pinos, :.ind 'through a cistus-clad valley. To the left .•... 
rises the ragged coppcr-hil1, wrapt . in sulphureous wreathsoí smokc, ' 

. from the boweIs , of which the ' river flows out .. ' •• .. ' . The stout ... ' 
minera who drive the iron wedges intó the rock before blas~ing, work 
almost naked in a ' temperature 'of 80° Fahrenheit, their fewclothes , 
drenched with perspiration . . · The scene · is gloo~y, . theair ' close . and 
pois~nous. , Here and t~ere figures, with lampson theirbreasts,flit 

. about, and disappear . . .•.. . ' • .. •• The copper is fonnc1 <in an iron pyrite, 
and yieldsabout 5 per cent." . . .' 

, ' 
' ,'. 
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Ri9 Tinto,' in Andalucia; the coal-mines of Arnao, a ' 
village in Leon; . the iron-mines oí Abando, ' nea:a; 
Bilbao,-these, with their teeming, well-paid .popuIa
tions and 'w~a1thy , owners,if oncevisited, will giye . 
sorne idea of -the truth oí the Scriptural expression, . 
"A land whose st.ones , are ' iron,and out . of whose . 
hills thou mayest dig copper," as denoting a people 
wealthy, well employed, and powerful. 

In the barren, brown, dreary steppes of the province 
ofLa · l\tIancha (probablyso called fromthe Arabic. 

' l\Ianxa,dryJand), may be seen the plague of locusts. 
"When it was morning, the east wind brought the 

.. locusts. And the locusts , wentup over,. an the land 
'ofEgypt .,' .. very gl'ievous ,vere they .... For 

." theX coyered the face ofthe whole earth, so that the 
land was da1'kened; and they did eat every herb oí . : ' . 

. _ the land,and aH .' tIre. fruit of the tre~s hicb: the¡Senérali:é. 
hai1 had 1eft: _ andthere remained not any g1'een ' . . 
thing in . the . trees, . 01" in ' the he1'bs oí· tha . fleId." 
Exod. x. 13, 14, 15. . . .-

To this day that seene . is acted out . in La . 1vlancha 
and Est1'emadura.The east wind ( called "levante" 
in . parts of Spain, and dreaded for i ts unhealthiness) 
bringsthe 10custs; likea dark cloud they s,veep over . 
the land, sparing no herb saye the tomato. Thepoor . 

'. Manchegan peasant wiU feed ~lis pigs with them,but 
Ibelieve wiIl not eat them himself. Sometimes ihe .. . 
soldiers ' arecalledin towagewar against and burn 
the s,vept-up heaps of the locusts. 

Sometimes one of these swarms of locusts will settle 
. on the ' plains oí Andalucia that border on La nlancha, 
and eatáll the ,herbsof the" fleld, leaving a desolate 
wilderness · in . their train, as another ' wind~weeps 
them away~ - . 
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Sometimes, too, they will co~e after the hail, the 
faTI of wliichis sometimes a really serious matter: it 
. sounds like . the pattering of a shower of huIlets upon 
the earth. , ' . ' . . 

If you should euter sorne lordly house and ask fo!, 
food, the patriarchal. seeue of .Geuesis xviii. 7. will ,be 
actedover againo No beef is kiIled,- and no mutton. 
can . be hung for a single night during the greater 
part .of the year; kids and fowls, ' however, are at 

, han4,and a Spanish servant ~in go to the little flock -
of .goats browsinghard by ,on the prickly aromatic 

, herbs,and bring two kids under his arms, or a live 
fowl. In yourpres.encehe will feel whether it be 
tender or no, and then slay and cook . it without · more 
ado. . "Abraham 'ran unto tbe herd, anu fetched a calf 
tenaer and good, a~dgaveit runto a !oung man; and 
he hasted to dress !t." H~re, t<?o; lS the ,flock, not 

. driven, as in 1 ngland,befol'e the herdsman, but led. 
"~ o ' [ ' byj him. The severalsheep or goats (for sheep and 

\ ,,, : ; ' " ~' o . ~ ·goats are here) know their masJer, and are kn0'Yn of .' 
- '_., him. . And see twoflocks ofgoats meet, and, lo! each . 
" flock folloW'sits own herdsman, and "a stranger ,viII 

they not follow." - . Here, too, COlnes a string oí m~les 
and hor8es, and round the . neck of each 'leader is hung 

. . a hell (Zech. xiv. 20)~ and ofteu an' inscription onthe 
_ collar by which it hangs. , Here, too, is the maiden, " 

" .... ,.:' . 
herpitcher poisedupon her head, going to fetch ' 
water from thepurest spring. See .how gracefully 

.. ' shecarries it"her silver earrings tinkIing,_ as she 
, goes:. , . The constant form of addressheard among the .', 
middle and , 10wer .' c1asses, " . again, is "hombre" 

, (man), "muger" (woman), implying no disrespect, 
" reminding one forcibly of our blessed Lord'swords, . 

; ~"WoIllan, what '. have ' I to do < with thee?" 
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01' , St~ Peter's,-" l\!an, ,1 " know "not what ' thou 
sayest." , _ , " 
" ' Riding across the Campo, you will cometo many 
gulleys, sorne " dry, sorne with a little water trickling 

, from ~tone tú stone; and ,wherever these , gulleys are, 
~heir course is marked 'by a fringe of ' trees and a 
cal'pet of rich "green/ looking "1ike a littleParadise 
amid the désert of sand" and thistles. Looking on sUch 

, . a sceue, 1 have often felt the fuIl beautyand graphic 
, truth of that silnile in the Bible,-" "IIe shan be like 

" ", a treeplal1tédby the ,vater-:side"; and one under-

; ',' . 

, stands the fuU forco of the imagery of the inspired but 
" unhappy se~r in the J~ook ofNumbers,-',' "Hoiv goodly 

are tby tents, O Jqcob; and thy tabernacles, O Israel 1 
As thevalleys 'are they spread forth, as gardens by 
the river's side ... and as cedar-trees beside the 

, w ters!" _ ' ' d I ~ 

he 'oagles flocking to the carcas(3; 
"stug ,panting for the wator~brooks; the, young. child 

, and his 'mother riding on the ass, and father, staff in 
" " hand, following hard behind, journeying by night foi' ' 

; , somedistanttown; theheavens 'at 'mid-day "ashrass"; 
tbe long lines of oxen drawing the plougb; the oft
heard' request,"Give me, 1 pray, theé, a drop of ' 

", water ,to drink, for 1 am, .thirsty"; the ,rose-pink 
oleanders fthose liliasof thefield) sleeping along the 

; , marshy ', btink , of every stream; the wine-carrierwith 
, hishuge leathern pigskinof wine; tbe gitano with 
his amall bottle of pigskin forhis journey; the 
treasure ,hid in the garden; the 'kiss (St Lukevii. 45) 
so constantly given to your hand by any pOOl' man 

.' whonl you have served 01' helped; the sea falling on 
" therock o~ among' the thorns,-', allthese sights , and 

, :<, • soundS th~ wanderer in Spain willdaily sea and hear. 
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\ Butwe must hurry ho~e, every ' si~gle stranger, 
rich or poor, saluting us with "Vaya usted con Dios" 
as we pass along. · The sun, like a 'golden ball, 'ís just ' 
sinkíng beneath the horizon, and _ in one quarter of 
an hour the pall of the . evening wiU have fallen upon , ' 
uso Truly" the uight cometb," cometb in a moment; , 
making walking or ' working impossible '; the Dight 
" when no 'roan can work/' ... 

, ' 

P.C.Monmenal de 'la A1hambrayGeetbli:', 
e ':'NSE ' ERíA E CULU, 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

A STRING OF SPANISH ANECDOTES • 

. l\'Iy English friends have a somewhat exaggerated " 
. notionof the witaud the clever proverbs of Spain. 

They have ,oftenaskedme to sendthem hóme a ' 
" string of anecdotes, and of proverbs common among . 
us out here." . 
. . 

• This is always a hard task, 'beca.use "a string of 
anecdotesand proverbs"is a something that has no 
bottom to it unless the anecdotespartake of ther::l 
marvellous 'and tba ¡proverbs be singuJarly . clever. . .• 

However, 1 willbrave . criticism," and jot downa 
few particulars froro my journal, which lp.ay, at least, 

. sel've to give English friends sorne idea oí Spanish . 
life and charactar. And 1 will do so the more 
readily, because more serious themes are so shortIy to 

. be entered upon in this work. 
As to ' proverbs, 1 have not only heard but expe· 

rienced sorne very ~ true and shrewd ones. A few 
'days since 1 ,was suppil1g in the house oí a friendo 
My chair was against tha wall" and OUT kind host, 

.'hostess, and party weresitting in front of me, round .. 
. tha tableo Contrarytomy wont, 1 had (unhappily) 

told to one of the party what was voted a clever story 
some days before~ Asked to repeat it, Irefused; . 
pressed still lnore, 1 refusad again. My, host rose, 
withcarving-knife brandished.: Instantly his . daughter 
understood him, und readily quoted a well-kno,,~ 

" , 

eraHfe 
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Spanish proverb," Entre . la espada y la pared'" 
(Anglice, "For a manbetween the sword and the 

' wall there is no refusal "). Of eourse 1 had to repeat ,~, " 
in ,bad Spanish my bad story. ' 

In ,Spain, as Spain now is, the proverb 'ís one ' of , ' 
frequent application. It is also a very old and trite 
one, used special1y among tha Iower classes in cases 
of pecuniary need. ' 1 am not aware of any proverb in 
England so refined. We say, , " The man 'was hard-

, . up," or " ,up a tree"; t~e _ lowest Spaniard, when his 
friend has to seU off, 'wiII say, -'~Pobre, entre la 

, espada y la pared, qué?" 
,:; A short time sinee, at the can of duty, 1 had to 
journey six lniIes bynight, revolyer in breast, l'eady , 

, cocked, in one óf the lnost unsafe ancf badIy~made 
toads of the interior. Thejourney was made ~n ~ 
springless mule-cart, ,with a kicking and obstinate 

, mule. Several timeswe,were shaken out of ourseats; 
• t butín the jo~rneys ofthe ínteri?r that is ' nothing at 

~, all. ' 'At last, however, down wewent, and up again, 
, " ' like a tiny boat ,crossing one oí tho long swells oí a ' 

southcoast .,bar. : I was thrown fronl , my seatao 
:roughly, thatthe 'finger 1 hadtwinedin one'oí the ' 
Íl'on rings ofthe cart wasba~ly sprained -<to this day, 

' 1 eannot make mueh useofít), and 1 was on"my 
;, back in tho eart. 1 said to the driver, "S.eñor, how 
" , longi~this surf to continue? "-" l\fuy hien," was ' '. 

hisquiet answer, as he smoked his shattored cigarillo , 
(for ' he too had suffered), " 'a mule-cart journeyis ." ' 
likelife,all ups and downs;,. and, like life"ve must ' 
bear it,and laugh it out.", Tha proyerb "A mule- ' 

, journey " js ' like, Jife," was" " ,,1 found, 'one eommon, 
amollg the muleteers oí the interior~ ,I give one nlore ,," 

, , Spanish saying, for 1 cannot can it provérb. "A friend ' 


